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The subject of this brief 
County el Lunenburg N. 
wee brought to this 
age efeix years.

wee be the "eebjeet of raffing grew. At this 
ti»« U pleased God to eend to this corner of Hie 
vineyard the lets Rev. W*. Black of bleaaed

of lit» to the people. Under hie Ministrations an 
extensive revival of religion took plays, and ean) 
nought and found salvation. Aeeeg the num

he converted to God than be joined hiaself with 
others In Society f thle wee the beginning of 
Methodise. Truly Wesleyan in spirit, tie 
friend of alt end Ae eneaay of none, be et
eoeght bow be anight be rendered a blessing to the
community. Actuated by the spirit of holy obe 
dieoee, be was prompted to eaqnite, Lard what 
wilt thee hove me do. Ready foe every good 
weed and week be wea eneeeeingly active in hie 
Master’s eeoee. Aeeeoiated with Revs. Blech 
Lasher, Bateferd, Knight pod others he was 
abondent is labeurs.

Prom the time is which the first Wwleyan 
obnreh was opened in the plate for tbs public 
worship of Ged, be bane faithful attendent upon 
the meaae of grace. For epwards of forty years 
be sustained important etteee in the ohureh, 
Hie house was ever open for the reception 
Christian Ministère, end far yeses diSerent ones 

i this circuit found n home free

ua forever. We would apt naturally wish to 
leave it, or the dear romps** ot our journey, 
witheot a tender diagering foffiwalLT W*abonldJqlro
lilmeer living ineed odes to move oe soAly w'’ ‘
us, at leant to tbs sntrencs of tbs vabsy, If notl 

to them le neeempeny note the 
river. y Ar the «fers vanish in tbs 
V me should wish tit# i« last 

rays to light up to our fading ‘Vision the forme and 
liaiinan f— to us at the last hour. One would 

etehvKtb dying accents,to crave forgiveness 
for errors committed and bestow it for injuries

of wonder that men^hoeld feelingly and fervent- 
y pray, from swMkn death, Good Lord deb- 
ter us.

they bold "With
delivered «0

Although the writer had net the pleasure 
hie acquaintance when be wee able to dieeherge 
the detlee devolving upon him in relation to the 
ohureh, it wee eetiefsetory to vieil Mm when, ou 
eeeeent of the iudzaekiee of eld ege, he wee een- 
freed to hie privera hatetéon.

Oft have we taken sweet wnneel together when 
recounting the geodne* of the L*d.

The night pee vices to hie, departure we ste 
together around the social board,tittle expecting 
that within twenty-four beers that feilhlul ser
vent of God would be fowling et the marriage 
of the Lamb. Before parting, speaking of the 
attrac tiens in heevea fa* hie and for ue all, he 
ei pressed e desire to depart and be with Christ,
• yet ' said hh • all the days utmjappoinled time 
will I wait till my oheage tout.1

The enfferiogs which ended in so triumphant 
a death, were of abort duration. Relatives and 
friande realising that a change would shortly 
take plow, gathered around him. Being oonicioue 
to the dose, he epoke el the bleaaed wnideoce 
he had in God, end the comfort resulting from 
e Saviour's presence in death | and then etber- 
ted those whom be left behind to meet him in 
Heaven. Placed upon the same couch, in the 
eime position in which two years previously Lie 
partner In lifo fall asleep in Jesus, without a eigb 
"or a struggle, the earthly boo* of hie tabernacle 
Was dissolved, end hie spirit took Its flight to be 
•fowvvr with the Lord.1 Thus dwd Father 
Iseer, on the 14th df September, 1869, after a 
•r jonrn of 64 years ; for nearly 60 years a mem
ber of the Wesleyan Ghorch. • Precious in the 
eight of the Lord k the death of hie saints.’— 
The event wee improved, the following Sabbath 
evening, by the writer, founded oe Rev. xiv., 13. 
te e large and attentive oongregetion of relatives 
and friends. May the Lord prosper the Word.

I - F. M. P.
Sept IS, 1869.
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Sadden Death not Alwsys to be 
oJ) DrsBded.

We are not by nay means sa indiscriminate 
admirer of the Litany of the Church of England. 
Some of ita doctrines we disbelieve, and much 
of iu iteration We should gladly dispense with 
ware we wmpelled habitually to esc it. But we 
do approve Its Litany. We accord with ite sen- 
timente ; wa like lie arrangement, and we ad
mire the vigour and condensation of ite style. 
There are probably few persona who have ever 
attentively heard' or read that Litany but frnd 
some of its comprehensive and rhythmical sup. 
plicatione lingering in their memory yeare alter 
they were laet heard in publie worship. Who 
that baa eve* listened to the following terse and 
Impressive petition effectively rendered could 
ever forget ite appropriateness f—

From lightning end tempest ; from plague 
pettilenes and famine ; from battle and murder 
and fren sudden death,

Good, Lord deliver ue.
In the whole literature of prayer we know 

nothing frner or more stirring than thie brief, 
but much comprehending eopplication. How of
ten it is brought up to one’s recollection with all 
ita intensity of feeling by the tragic otcurreneee 
of the passing times. Not a day that rolls over 
our head aeareely but tidings of the ravages of 
lightning and tern peat, the plague, pestilence and 
famine, the battle, murder and sudden death 
wrings with keen anguish some poor desolate hu
man heart. As we write, though our City 
happily exempt from the visitation of pestilence 
and famine and the eroel desolations of battle, 
the effects wrought by the raging of the tempest, 
the madness of murder end the inroads of sud
den death, are pelofuily viaible around ue j and 
in view of them the petition quoted from the Li
tany epontanteonaly springe to one’s lips. Com
pered with other ills ds[rtested in thie pra)»r, 
red-handed murder does not stalk abroad to do 
its dreadful work, but the surging tempeet often 
strews our route with wrecks, and the sudden 
death multiples he victims in the abodes made 
sorrowful by the tears of widows and the waile 
of orphane. God be pitiful to them all 1 Trey 
are many jnrt now around some of our etorm 
swept shores j but He knows where to find 
nad how to succour every one of them—Husband 
of the widow rod Father of the fatherless as be

It wsa of sodden death we were thinking per- 
tieulery when we began to unite. We ate all 
liable toeueh a death ; and human nature shrinks 
back from it Instinctively. No wonder it is an 
unspeakably solemn thing to die. It is a solemn 
thing, even by a death ever so slow and gradual, 
to peu from all that la known to that which is 
altogether unknown, to the awful mysteries of 
eternity, to the dreed presence ef Jehovah—God 
AU-holy God-Almighty. Standing upon the 
brink of the bridgeless river that divides the 
two worlds, one would desire to take a long deep, 
drawn breath before plunging Into the dark chill 
watere before him, from which he la never to 

Î come beck. "One would like to know by repeat. 
! nd and deliberate examination as be wa* consci

ously verging towards the supreme moment, 
that nothing had been left undone, nothing 
overlooked to frt him in safety to make the peri- 
lone voyage.

But it is as natural for one to desire to pete 
from this world slowly, ae to deprecate entcrii* 
another one hastily. This le the place of our 
nativity, the ttsaè of ottr short-lived joys, our 
labour-laid our battle ground our Bochins and 
«•■ah. We leave it | bet it will be memorable

certain circumstances sudden death may be an 
enviable closing to a long and useful lifo. We 
know of no more striking illustration of our 
thought than that furnished 6y the departure of 
out brother Wileoo. Believing ee we do thet he 
lived in habitual wmmuniorftrith the holy Trin
ity, we think it quite lawful and not unwise 
for one, In submission tothe'Divioe will to pray,
Let my laet end bs like hie V Since we heard 
the Intelligence of his death and the manner of 
it, the thought of ite enviabk character has been 
etrong within ue.

Let ue consider it. Here was a msn who 
bad ipent a long life of honorable toil in hi* 
Master's sendee. Vigorous in constitution, 
buoyant in spirit*, he had enjoyed hie work and 
scarcely knew by personal experience the a 
iog of weariness sickness nnd pain. Though 
far advanced in life, hie physical vigor and men. 
tel strength were but slightly abated. He 
still able to work for God, willing to work and 
did work up to the last moment He had lost 
none of hie lest for life. He rode bis pleasant 
Bobbies with ell the the innocent enjoyment of 
earlier yeare.

Linguistic root-culture, astronomical studies 
prophétie enquiries, the laws of health, the 
phenomena of disease, had lost none of their 
attractive note* to hie active and intelligent un
derstanding.

Hs was an aged men, but he knew nothing of 
second childhood. His head was grey, but hie 
heart was green. Toe Almond tree had blos
somed in the gsr ien of hi* life, but the grass
hopper bad not become a burden. He knew 
nothing of the fretfuinees and queiulouanees of 
a msn who bad outlived hie powers. The trials 
of early and of late Supernumsraryehip were 
unlike unknown to him. He died in full armour 
in the front ranks—veteran ee he was. God 
who had spared him through • long lifo, the 
days of peiu and the nights ef weariness, week- 
rose and eleepfoeaaces that fell to the let of eo 

any others, alee exempted him from the as
sault* ef protracted disease and sick-bed debi 
lity at the close.

He was in the Spirit on the Lord’s the Christ's 
dey. He had stood up In one pulpit in the morn
ing of the sacred day, and without ftebfoheae 
proclaimed the Divine message, and ministered 
at the Divine altar, end joined in hymning the 
Divine praise. And lo ! ere be could reach an
other earthly temple, he entered the Upper 
Sanctuary, and stood with rapture before the 
far-ebining throne and with reverent joy in the 
presence of the many crowned Limb. And the 
voices of many watere that fell In thrilling bar 
mony on hie well-attuned ear, were chanting no 
litany of peril, privation and grief. No words 
that spake of lightning and tempeet, of plague, 
pestilence and famine, of battle, murder and 
death, were caught up by hie sharpened senses 
there. Honored William Wilson ! Thrice 
happy William Wileon I Thus gloriously, 
such a way, at such a lime to enter on immorta1 
life!

She that tarries behind thee, faithful and 
loving companion of many yeare toil and travel, 
perhaps would have desired for thee in thy 
last earthly moments the soft pillow, the downy 
bed, the darkened windows and her own gentle 
minietry at thy side. But thou wert spared the 
pangs of parting and the psine of lengthened 
dieeeae. Tie welL He who never errs ordered 
it wisely ; and we believe thet sudden death was 
to William Wileou sudden translation to eternal 
Ufc.

Lord Jesus, Giver of life, Conqueror of death, 
it ie not for ue to say where or when or how we 
shall at the laet lay down our own weariful bur
dens ; it will be enough if Thou grant us per
mission to lay them at Tty feet, and to occupy 
the lowliest place amid those who praise Thee 
forevermore.

J. R. N.

faith
,f fit the* are asaay 

•eg them,
_ it la mate* the Bptaaopauans of Britain 

coMteetly eovat m union with the Body.
Would it not he well for fan Episcopal Church 

itself to agree- upon some standard of faith f 
'*• j, e T|gT let Kudo between the Nice os 

and Bishop Cole nan. It take* in all and 
more than the Church CkrameU suggests r~ 
“the Fathers, the Prayer Book, Geruian Neology 
and French Rstionallem and English Infrdelhy," 
and much boeida Joe which-them is urn name. 
The latitude ie eo wide that ordinary mortals are 
voyaging about for ever nad lading, no test 
What ie infroitely'.weree, «mayJe vainly looking
farsteteher.rolri-***
•nd • good conscience.”

By all means let tbe Episcopal Chdach kmrA 
•ome doctrinal direction !

r mhneeding» bave al- 
safest the otBosele of
the

not whether I 
ebonite be26s*vw

The renowrod Dr,PhQpota, Bishop of 
eter has just passed away at the ripe ege of 
ninety one, having been in charge of the west
ern Diocese for thirty-nine yeere. Very gener 
el testimony tabuing borne to hie 
ability, indomitable psreerverancs, and seal for 
theChun*> ( Hie Jfo,wneby ty * 
controversies tong end freres foim tbe most tin

Hie worn*
intimately associated pith the Tre ter

! 4K

Civilisation Indebted 
Arabian Literature

a *0.*»<*''-
eamtiudibg oor last number we reform* In

1

deh poetry. Ths Cqe- 
its rich shoe dance ef bril

liant metaphor, fttss still more enmielakeable 
evidence of indebtedness to ths Arabian.

In philosophy the Arabs exhibit no original
ity. Thsy follow most implicitly in ths footstep* 

AfMnKFVfoam end whose writings they 
ie known to Western Europe. Not so in 

romance. ‘f* Banging: both worlds on lightest 
wings of wish,’’ thsy gathered materials for their 
works el Aston. Tbs dlssic “ Arabian Night*

An Episcopal Charge against a 
Methodist Charge-

“ Ws hsve heard In thie Province that the 
Candidate* for a certain scholarship ere ex
amined in tbe Knowledge of Bible truths ae 
they are exhibited not in the Bible iteelf but iu 
twu well knowu volumes of sermons by u late Di
vine. We certainly think it better to take a wi
der range in our interpretition uf Holy Scripture 
than any one man’» sermons. We should like 
to suggest • the Fathers,’ sod to hint at • the 
Prayer Book,’ and a well known motto, • Quod 
Semper,’ See, but we are afraid of being called 
• followers of men.’ The Preiident of the Wee- 
leyen Conference bee spoken out boldly the 
viewe ot the Body ol Christiane over which be 
preside». It ie not the Bible, and tbe Bible 
alone, but the Bible as interpreted * in theJtrtt 
four volumes ef Wesley’s Sermone, and in hie 
motet on the Sew Testament ’ which tbeee preach
ers are to piesoh."

We take tbe above from the CAurcA Chro 
nicls. It ie a delicate way of saying that Preei 
dent Jobeon.io bie Charge et Hull, representing 
the Body of Methodism, renounces private judg
ment in tbe interpretation of Holy Writ that 
John Wealey must be tbe gnioe of every me 
conscience. Dr. Jobeoo had sufficiently guarded 
hie position by deelarieg—“ Between )ou end 
God it is titsrelly ths Bible alone. But ae be
tween yon and your fellow-laborers receive the 
Bible by a mutually.sgreed-upoo rule ol in 
terprstation t " -that rule being the doctrine» 
contained in Wesley’s Notes and Sermons. The 
Methodists have always regarded these volume» 
ae containing tbe best digest of Arminien the
ology which is extsnl. Henee their pteforenoe. 
They hsve elwaya agreed upon n standard of 
faith ) end as our contemporary bee not enlight
ened ue by giving the evils, if any, of this «up- 
posed bondsge to » creed, be will permit ue to 
hint ut a few of its advantages.

We hsve no missionary Bishops writing Books 
to disprove tbe Bible. We have no Proteieers 
in high place» trimming between us and Roms, 
end giving Rome the preference. We hsve no 
eoeleseaeticai hirelings estiog ol tbe Church's 
bread while striking at tbe Church’s life.

If Apostolic sign* be still edmiaaible, we hsve 
thousands in every land who are “ our epistles 
—known end reed of all men,’’—on whom the 
transforming power of tbe Holy Ghost has 
pawed. Among thaw there is variety of reli
gious opinion j but their salvation hse been the 
result, under God, of truths preached in ac
cordance with Wesley’s Notes nnd Sermons. So 
thet there ia no Divine disapproval of our eoii- 
oitude to preserve the minister» of the Church 
from error sad heresy.

Hie Minister» of the Methodist Church are 
not waking to enlarge their creed or throw off 
nil their doctrinal obligation* ; but rathsr, while 
advsocing with their generation ie knowledge,

English Correspondence-
Deau Ml Editor,—Thera is e grant dearth 

of question» of notional and political interact 
during these autumnal weeks. The Qawn ie in 
the Highlands, tbe members of tbe Repel Fa
mily we either with her, or dispersed in various 
quarters in ths pursuit ol pi essors or possibly 
of business assigned to them. Londah i* 
psretively quiet, although there pours through 
itc streets the unseating throngs of people, end 
tbe din of its mighty trsffie is beard, yet thou- 
-~t. of iu chiefs nnd leading ones era for from 
their homes. The papers, in their sore l»ek of 
themes, discern wearily tbe Irish Land ( 
tioo, the Byron wntroveiay, and question» of 
Church Reform. A .

In Methodism there ia little transpiring that 
damned» note or raeord. The newly appointed 
Ministers heve entered upon their work, end are 
settling down to the duties before them. Their 
Irst Mimons (in nearly every ease anniversary 
or special, accompanied by collectiftn1 ) have 
been preached, end the new eccleaUltieel year 
ef Methodism is fairly Innnguratsd. The Presi
dent bas entered open that eereer ef service 
which will characterise hi» year et office, by 
prasebing in the neighboring Cireoiu two ser
mons of marked ability and fervor. Id the even
ing especially he manifested his peeoliar power, 
ns he expatiated on tbe freenees and gfaee of the 
Gospel, from thosa words : • Ho ! every one that 
thlrsteth, come ye to the wnters.’

The Report of thé JobHee Fund 1» nt length 
published. It if from the pen of the Rev. L.
H. Wfoemao, and is a document of no ordinary 
vale». It is well worth preserving, ns a coi 
pendions history of our Mission work,and of thq 
rise, progress, sod importance ot the various at 
filiated Conference» of Weeleyan Method1»».—
It lacks completensM, as a pensaient raeord of 
the sanctified liberality of the people celled Me
thodise, because It doe» not state, even In ge
neral terms, the amounts raised by tte sffl fated 
Conferences for ths furtherance ot tbe eeuw ot 
God in their midst. The total amount raised 
•nd expended at home, exclusive of about 
$9,000 iu Ireland, it £180 000.

The dignitaries of the Dis-eatabliahed Church 
are rousing themselves from the slats of inaction 
apparent upon the passing ol tbe Aet, and ere 
preparing to grapple with tbe aetual work ol 
srif-government. The atJ and presence of the 
Laity are being wermly invoked, and the great 
Synods which will soon assemble will probably 
consist of «quai numbers of Ministers and Lay. 
men. There is, as might be expected, some eo- 
olesisaticel resistance to a position so startling, 
but it ie felt and acknowledged, that even with 
the handsome and substantial emoluments which 
Parliament has spared to them, tbe Chureh 
which ia now to be organised can only be effee- 
tually worked by tbe hsartieet co-operation and 
liberality of their Laity. Nor will the Laity be 
backward in this crisis, if they are confided In, 
nnd accorded their due leflueoee. Contributions 
of lsrge amount have already bron offend, and 
one ol $10,000, from Colonel Tigbe, ie worthy 
of epeciel reference.

Cardinsl Cullen hnd hie Bishops have just le 
sued a moat extraordinary document, evidencing 
the impouibility of satisfying tbe power» which 
represent the Papacy In Ireland. They demand 
distinct Government provision lot Roman Ca- 
tholio University Education,—entire control of 
all Educational provision for the youth of their 
people, while the State is yet to provide the mo
ney needed, and a complete reversal of the euc- 
ceuful end impartiel system established for me- 
ny year» in Ireland.

The great question of Ireland’» woe and trou
ble has not yet been settled. The Land Tenure, 
and Education, with other minor pointe, will yet 
occupy the English Parliameet and nation for 
yeare to come.

There are eigne of movement nnd awakening 
in the midet of tbe Chureh of England which 
cannot fail to Moure public notice and comment. 
The Archbishop of Canterbury, in a speech ad
dressed to e portion of bis vast charge, Irankly 
admits that dangers of no or din Ary kind beset 
the Established Cnurob, and that in the courra 
of a very few yesrs powerful attempt* will be 
■ede from without to change it» constitution. 
In plain word», we take hie meaning to be that 
an effort will be made to effect ite disestablish
ment and pleoa it upon the rame basis aa the 
Cbntoh of Ireland. To avert this, he recom
mend» that the English Chureh be ut once 
brought more into union with tbe requirements 
ot the masses, and to thie end hs eketohes out a 
few of the change» which ought at once to be in- 
trod need.

Some of these changea appear te be very 
email and elementary. Others go deeper snd 
strike nt the root of very serious evils, end if 
carried out would tend to tbe correction of cry
ing defect» and the eradication ot scandale.

Trifling chenges in tbe Lesson* snd Liturgy 
will not amount to much, but it tbe sale of Liv
ing! and advoweone be stopped, and the Act by 
wbieh aged and incompetent Biehope are ena
bled to resign, be extended to the ranks of the 
Clergy, the public will leel thet » work of re
form is really and hopefully begun.

The equinoctial galea have rat Iq, early and 
with an unueual force and violence. In the shel
tered interior of o.ur Island Home we hare felt 
trice» of ill power in severe gales, uprooting 
many of our stately tree», but on the ooest end 
towns contiguous, the recent gel*» bate left fearC 
ful recoide of deiolation.

It ia tbe old eed story of shipwrecks, counted 
by hundreds, of terrible lose»» of life, of gallant 
rescue* by life boats ; and it ia feared of tbe loss 
of many a noble bark, far from land, which has 
gone down, without help and rescue, and ol 
whose fate the eed truth will never bs known.

Ths number of wreck» on the British eosets 
ie **id to bs iocreraing. Tbs number of light 
houses snd tbs multiplying of lifo hosts might 
be supposed effectual to stop such un swtul loss 
of property and life, but with the ever incrsai- 
log quantities of shipping snd ths unfitness ot 
great numbers of verrais tbst srs sent to sea, 
ths snnusl losses sre fearful to contemplate.

The failure of tbe Albert Lifo Ineuranee Com
pany, one of the meet popular ol the great rot 
paniea of the day, doing an immenee buiineta 
and supposed to be on a moat reliable 
has »ot only brought distremto many, hut hee 
gone far to ahake the public faith in those fasti-

meet be intimately associated with the Treter- I Entertainment" constitute but s fraction of tbe 
fan>Mty to Elglead, aid frfttfeim té gaveiery I for, take, end wfild yet teal-like romaneea, that 
early in their history, hie great powers aa a I OBos existed. There are few work» of out maa- 
ygBMMTMvlnu, and ths official aid ef his high mmd« thst do not cootatn iome illusion to 
position. He made himself obnoxious to the lbeBe- Many hsve been transformed by the de- 
eveogslieel party olhis were Chase*, and to tbe ! |jcite touches of Ariosto end Boecacio into
Diraeetere of ell grades. Claiming the high- j poems ef loveliness and modèle of beeuty. From

fafte Provincial Wesleyan.
| ^ jlicZVILLB, N. B., Sept. 30.

Te Ue Kdtrnr ef the Provincial Wesleyan
Dear Brother,—A messsgs through the 

telegraph office hee already informed you, and 
through tbe Wedepan, your reader», of th* rad- 
dee rail from ws on Sondsy last, of out tote 
venerable and beioied brother, tbe Rev. Wm. 
Wilson. As stated in the meeiege—be preached 
twice on lest Lord s dsy though slightly eom- 
p I lining ef net feeling »s well »s usual.

Hs could not bave been from the Cbepel in 
Fort Lawrence more then a quarter of en hour 
or twenty minutes when death overtook him,a* 
under ordinary tinamitsace* it weald have 
taken him but very little more time to heve 
reached the Mission House. Some frienfls who 
reside at the entrance of ths village, raw him 

irg up the hill in hie wegon, and from ths

sons, maffinnd lierai», have found price in be.
tiering.' Some are very hippy end hare entered 
earnestly Into City Mis-ion work, holding prayer 
mrotiogeln kcilities of the Albemarle type with 
marvelous affects. Some almost hopelessly ruin
ed by intempsran* nod other vice», ire now 
clothed and in their right mind*.

What a bleue id similarity the language of 
Zion be* when ws get the “ tongue of fire."— 
We sometime» think we ere in our Bind meet- 
ing until we look roued. for “ we beer eeety 

an «peeking in our own tongue " Thi* work ii 
not altogether sudden or un'ooked for. It ie the 
Harvest of a tearful sowing—miy the Diriu* 
Husbandmen gather miny shears*.

Yours sffectionately,
’69.

D Z.
Piet ou, Oct. T,

est prerogative el govern meat on behalf of bis thie source, unrememberrd or wholly unknown 
older, he would fail IwV# chased all who differ- half the civilised world has been accustomed to 
ed from him est ef the Diorara. 'll ia eed to feel draw ite food for the imagination. They enliv- 
thet hie great abilities were so generally miirapl- en alike the id e boor» of nursery and school 
ied, and although the departed Frelcte bed ma- rooe days, and the leisure moments etolen from 
ny excellencies, end m bie private relation» won ,be câr„ BCd toils end troubles of more ad- 
respect, yet relief ie fait ee we anticipate the fill- rented years, to tbe languigc of Skmondi ae 
Ing of the vewat Episcopal throne by a totter quoted by Dr. Bucber, “tbeee etoty-tellere are 

ti more loving arao. our malien in tbe art of prodneieg, suitsining
The Grant Pacific Railway ha* sxeited much I iDd increasingly vsvy log tbs interest of this hind 

attention in England and quite recently an en- 0f fiction. Teey are all the creators of that bril.

Eev. C Chiniquy.
THREATENED FAMINE IN ST. ANN S.

To the Editor of the Wesleran
Mt Dear Sir—1 know thst the tuders ef 

It is thoiight that life was then sceictly ! the-Weeleyan generally4*ke s deep in erest in
C. Chinduy and hu wort. I therefore

rttliniog posture, impeding that something un- 
uinsl wes the matter, went immediately lo meet 
him. It bad been raining slightly, and hie um
brella and rein* of the horse had fallen from bis 
bands.
extinct, and that there was on his part an in
effectual effort to aay something. By ths time 
however tbe friends arrived at the house with 
him it wse loa evident that the “ vital speik” 
had fled. Tberç can to no doubt but that the 
instrumental cause wse apoplexy.

Thus on Ssbbsth evening the 26th of Sept., 
in tbs 71 *t year of bis Age, snd lbs 50th of bis 
ministry, w»« our venerable brotner called lo 
tbs rest and home above. His eomparatissly

urpeiawg firm in London reraised an importa
tion of geld from Sun Francisco, which had been 
just twenty dsys on its way. If gold can travel, 
so passengers can else, and it la fait that grant 
changes ia the accustomed routes of travel are 
impending, end that tbe effects of the complet
ed railway acrocs the Contioeat will to fat 
reaching end not confined to the Western Hem-

lisnt mythology ef fairies snd genii, which ex- 
tetds the b >unds of the world, multiplying the 
riches and strength cf heman nature, and which 
without striking us with terror eerrtis us into 
tbe teslms of msrsels snd prodigies. It is 
from them ws bsvs derived tbst iatoxicstion of 
levs, that tenderness rod delicacy of sentiment, 
snd thst reverential swe of women, by times

soispbere. . * of ssl.'s ui"J I slaves snd divinities, which bsvs operated
English writer» and statesman are looking to powerfully on cur chilvatrous feelings, 

the Domtaioe of Cunads, and the Interotloaial In no way perbepe is the Influence of race on 
Line aï Railway new wnstrueting, and regard iiCe more distinctly manifest than In their Un
it ae the fleet pert of a mighty work, and the gusgsi. In the words—Chester and street we re

ft of soother Line of rails to span | cognise the Litin, castra and strata, and imme
the Great Coetineat, all the way oa English anil, 
and protected by the flag of the Old Country.

Our brief summer ie past, the harvest is gath
ered, autumnal brsexes sweep ovsr tbe land, 
nnd a ebasfas iqihe aspect of the country meets 
neon every-hap*.

diately infer tbs presence of the Romms among 
oor ancestors. In tbs termination -by, we trees 
• Danish ioflusnee. Ths Arabs hevs given to 
us, among others, m«ny words with ths prtfix at 
at witness the following: -alcahest or alkahest, 
a pietendsd universal iniolvent ; alcanna,

We already feel by anticipation, the tiaalh plant, a iptciei of Lawsoolan ; alcohol ; alchemy,
otwmieg w ip tar, mild as that season is in ocm. 
perison with yeuie ot North America.

B.
September, 24<A, 1869. .

Rev. C. Chin quy 
ff-r no apology lor «ending ;ou lor publieition 

the fol cwing eitract* irem a letter received by 
me Irom Mr. Cninlquy. He *iy* : —

You have already fce»td of the v»n*taot raie* 
which have fallen Tin the*» régions, thi* Uft 
three mon'.hs, but perhaps ycu wets not pra- 
pared to hear the lamentable thing* 1 have to 
tell you to-day.

Till last week, 1 had tried to persuade my««l( 
that though our ciope might have bten injured,

London, England, Sept. 23rd, 1869.
My dear D<.—«Juit one month after the Em

ma Parker left 8t. John N. B., she brought ns 
in sight of the City of Dublin. I need not say 
how glud, wa were to get oi shore the next day.

Aa ae expected, we suffered a good deal from 
sea sickness ; hot upon the whole our passege 
was a plesaout one. .We bad service on deck, 
three Sabbaths, rod I hepe not without profit. 
Tbe sailors and All paid leriooe, Attention to tbe 
Word. The fait three ot four days were very 
stormy, we ware fortunate to get in when we 
did i much damage has teen done in virions 
places to the shipping. We concluded to spend 
a few dsys to Ireland to get over the effects of 
the wa and to we a littla of the bsantic* ef the 
“ Emerald Irie." A greet many things am at 
the attention of a etranger in this "part of tbe 
Old World i and if he cannot see all, he will ae- 
leet a few of the beat. We endeavoured to do 
tbu aa onr time wet limited. The flne Arte en
gaged onr attention the list and second d*y 
after our arrival. The National Gallery of Ire
land ia an unfioiabed building which has torn 
erected at a coat of 6130,000. The statuary 
rod pictures were well worth rasing. Our next 
vieti wm to the Bank of Ireland, formerly the 
Psrlisment House. It cost 1 am told the sum 
of $496,000. Tbe House of Lords lo which 
we were admitted, romeiae unaltered, with this 
exception t tbe ait» ol the throne bra to it 
statue of King George 11L Tbe long table 
with tbe chairs in their places, and the old ta
pestry of needle work «till banging on each sidei 
worked by the first ladies of the land, sad pre
sented ea a gift,—valued at $5 for the square 
inch. Ou the left it repreeente King William 
crossing the Boyne, with Schcmberg expirirg 
a'most under tbe feet ol bis horse. On ths 
right, tbe seige of Derry. It still looks well 
end is much admired. I most pass over other 
objects of importance, such m the Kilkenny 
Marble Mantel piece 3tc.

We then started off to Trinity College that far 
famed seat of learning.

The Library oceeplea the entire loath side- 
270 feet iu length end contain upwards of 918- 
000 volumss. It mutt to a great sdveetage to 
tbe young mao of the City to bave such • Lib
rary to resort to. There were in attcedsncc 
during tbe past year ovsr 1000 students costing 
from £50 to £80 srah. Ws speot some time in 
ths PomuixPsrk which is ths Hyde PsrtTof 
Dublin, covering an are* ef between 17 atd 
1800 statute ceres. Tbe first object on enterirg 
is tbe obelisk oraçtpd to KHI et s cost of $8W, 
000 in honour of Wellington— the pride of Ire- 
Isnd end the glory of England.

I met ssversl cf the preaehen and friends of 
our Chureh who were very kind snd attentive 
to ue, ready touk ■ grest many questions res
pecting America snd the British Provinces, in 
regsrd to Methodism—Confederation Ac., sed 
just as ready to snswertbs numerous questions 
propo«ed by ee. Dr. Scott and Rsv. Mr. Ar
thur sre both invalided and are at a distance in 
search of hrallh. Ths Methodist Collage st 
Belfast bra hsd s most suspicious opening and 
has been followed by a vary encouraging de
gree of prosperity. Tbe Wesleyso Connexion- 
si School adjoining ths Centenary Chspsl Dub
lin is doing a good work under tbs direction ol 
Rsv. Thornes A. McKee. Our people appear 
to bs deeply interested in tbe subject of Educa
tion. Ths Romsn Catholics are seeking to ob
tain a denominational system. AU Protestants 
should feel themralves called upoo to give un
compromising opposition to such a system s* 
that which ia now sought by the Hierarchy 
of Rome.

Tbe Chireh question still sagsge* much at
tention in wgsrd to lsy delegation &c. Tto 
wish of ths Isity is that ths lay and clerical 
delegates shoo'd to equal to number sod it ie 
•aid that tbe Archbishop hse approved of this 
arraagemeet.

The friande of tto DiwefablUhed Church are 
imparting ronaolation to her In tor trouble» 
by their litoral wntributioee.

One of the papers states that eeroog the first 
subscribers were the Earl of Derby end Mr. 
PeekM.P., for Mid Surrey for £2000 etch- 
•nd other sum» were mentioned veryi^ from 
£100 to £3000— snd Lord Pawsrseourt intends 
to purchase the tithe rent charge oa hie estate 
and present it to tto Church Body. The value 
of this gift ia estimated at £19 000.

Tbs Cbereh ia chested by tbe sympathy al
ready expressed rod proud ef tor title “ Chureh 
of Ireland ’’ aa given tor by Aet of Parliament.

s Yoers truly,
j Ingham Bvtcmffk. »

w.tb its derivative» ; alcove, a recess in room or 
girden ; alcort, a small stel in the tail of Ursa 
Msjor ; alembic, a chemical vessel used ie distil
lation ; algebra, and drrivetive j algorithm ot ed- 
gouism, the common rules of computation in 
any,branch ol analysis. We might mention many 
others, but these soffioe for onr argument. Yet 
It Is not so much in the number ef Arabian 
words found in modern languages as lo ttoir ns- 
ture and meaning ws find -the trai measure of 
their Influence. They refer principally to lbs 

| different branches of srt end seisnee, atd with 
them came the studies of these brio ches.

The Spanish Arabs made,comparatively speak
ing deep reeeetches in natural acieoce and ma
thematics, adding much to the world’s know 
Irdge. From these ws havs our aritkmstical 
i umsral*. To algebra and ths higher mslbe- 
mstics thsy »aco***fufly deso'.ed much attention. 
That m,bie obssrsatory, tbe tower of Seville, 
atteste tbeir real in proiecuting tbe study of ee- 
trooomy. Thsy tare ths pioowsrs in those most 
useful arte—pharmacy and chemistry- It is 
true, thst, very frequ-ntly, astronomy was de
graded into ta'rology, administering medicine 
determined by ths politico of certain stars, and 
chemistry tuined from Ite legitimate pursuits, to 
the hop» less rest arches of the alchemist. Judging 
beforehand from our knowledge of Arable chsr* 
acter we would expect this. That same desire ftit 
the uneven which developed in their Hterhmrb 
in o fairies and genii, led them to leek dark and 
hidden mysteries in science. Yet would w# not, 
on this account, remembering that the splendid 
revelations of astronomy and cbemielry—aay 
the very sciencesthem-elves— are doe in great 
measure to the persistent resesrehes of the ar- 
trologiste and alcbem isle,deny out indebtedness 
to Arabia.

We bavs necessarily digressed from the liter
ature to tto arte snd sciences of tbe Arabs. We 
hope to to pardoned while ae digress yet fur
ther end notice their proficiency in the mechan- 
cal arte. We derive from them the syetem of 
irrigation, by which they rendered yet more fer
tile the slopes of Southern Spain. To them we 
owe the invention of cotton papsr, than which 
no gieeter boon has ever been oooforred on Ihs 
civilisation of the world. To them tome give 
the honor of inventiog tbe mariner's compass. 
Sugsr, which the Spaniards import from Cuba, 
the Arabe manufactured for themselves. In tbe 
manufacture of silks and woo'ena they pre-smi- 
neotly excelled. Seville had 60,000 looms for 
silk alone. The perfection of their carpets, 
steel-worli, leather and gold and silver embroid
ery is truly wonderful. Ths invention of gun
powder, (which w* also owe to them ) though of 
more questionable ben»fit, exerts inioflueucs on 
the eiviiirition of to-day, jjlV.6 the» t> dit- 
eovery ol paper.

Not, however, in tbe direct knowledge im
parted, great is we bsvs seen this to be, but in 
tto impulse given to study in al branche* of art- 
science and philoiophydo we find ths mo»t strik
ing evidence of the influvnes of tbe Arabs on 
modern civilisation. Men from all parte of 
Europe, studying in Spain caught from the 
Arabe ihtir sail and paiieuro and enthusiasm in 
the prosecution of literary and acientifie labors, 
and returning home imparted tbeee to their 
countrymen. We eannot pursue this argument 
further. Tto great scope of tto question bas 
compelled us iu this, es in other ergo moots 
merely to bint at ttoir bearing, without attempt
ing a thorough investigation.

And yet we would not lease tbe subject without 
expressing ths regret, that became both have 
tto same religion we are too apt to confound the 
Arabian» with tbe Turks. Froe tto latter, to 
Having in tbeir harems in this world and ttoir 
touris in tto next, we have rewived little t nor 
do we expect more thsn we have received. Ths 
former, acquired a civilisation splendid and per
manent ia spile of the sensuel teachings of a 
false religion. What might we not have expect 
ed from them had they been guided by tto doe- 
trioss and teachings ol a milder and purer faith.

Though the scene has changed and faded, 1st 
ua not amidst oor unbounded admiration for 
the great and good of Greece eed Rome forget, 
that Arabian hearts have bran thrilled by ibe 
eweet pathos, tto fiery decUmatioo, and the 
glowing pegs of Arabian oraiore, poets and bie- 
torisna. Let ua not when lost in deep study 
over ths philosophical traatirae of Hamilton or 
Mill ; when enraptured by the fascinating pegs» 
of Prescott or MsoauUyt or when enchcnted 
by tbe immortel poems of Longfellow or Tenny
son, let u* not even then forget tbst for all.ihis, 
we are to a conriderab a extant indebted to tiro 
arte, science and literature of Arabia and Moor- 
ish Spain.
“ Ancient of days ! august ' Arabia,’
Where srs thy men of might thy grind in soul > 

Ooro glimmering through the dreams of things tbst

long life wee one of unremitting and honorable enough e0llid rtm.iu to save u* from the hor. 
toil in the vioe)ard of bia Lord ; he was aetiss, ml (inli[W- flut lo-day tbe illation is he 
cheerful, atd zeelous, up to lbs dsy of hi* death BOl, p0lllb|e. Ths E dits bsvs visited ths 
He visited this pises twice in ths previous week whol< colonyi ,ee0 the field* and hvetd 
rod on one of those occwiooa mads me a braiy ftoy h.ve brought me the d streralag
roll. Little did either of us then suppose tbst eMU|lnee th,t ,be crop of wheat end com is as 
it would to our last masting snd parting on ea(ir< /aiiur, Tbe oats and potatoes will not be 
•ettb, but such is life, and to us oil in startling L ,h]rd pirt of , common crop ! More
tones cornea tbe aolemn admonition B* ye 20Q flmiliel| comprising more than 1 009 ore-
also ready,’or in such an hour ei ye think not the ^ fasre no, eoough ,0 vat a month ! A good 
Son of Msn cometh." number of w does with thsir orphan childrag,

A suitable biographical notice, it is hoped, will ir< a(eong lbose ebo havs lost all.
be prepared by one ef tbe brethren, better and j hiTf besn moti distraravd since this cala-
longer acquainted with tto departed, than ths I mi(? hs, fen,n upon my p*ople, than in ey 
writer of these lines. whole life—for, from morning till night, I i

Ths funeral look place yesterday, Wednesday, lurroun<ied by anxious men and women—whe 
at 11 o’clock, a. m. After eirging in the house, hsTjng i„et elœ0st everything, art me " shat
and prayer by the Rev. Joo. Snowball, tbe corpse ' * ■*"-----
was conveyed to the Chapel. The Rrv E. Bret- 
ile, Chairman of tbe D «tr.ct, led the way, and j 
after ths hserra followed ths member* of lbs 
family. Seven of our ministers from the sur
rounding Circuits,—«erveral ministers of oltor 
denomination*,—and a large congregation of 
friends who had come from far and near lo ss- (udel of lhe j,Br converts by whom 1 sm ear- 
prase ttoir sympathy with tbe bereaved family, ,ound,d i rii„ mT supplicating hinds to Hie 
atd to pay thie laet and deserved math of rvapoct snd f0 hi, ,on j„ul| „h0 ia our only light, hepe 
to the memory of this veteran minister of Jraus. snd lif#| snd ee ripeBt tbs prsyrr of the fint 
The R .v. Dr. Clark ol Amherst, (FissbyterUo), dl|elplej| « Lord save ns, we perish ! ’ 
an old friend and acquaintance of the dvceaaed, 
offered up bo impresriv# and fervent prayer in 
tto chspel,—the Isiaon from 1st Epistle of Cor. 
wis read hy the Episcopal mioiaier,—a aolemn

sill become of us snd our families lbs net, 
(twelve month*?’’ and I have nothing to give 
j them but my tear».

I would really de»pair of ths future, If I bad 
I not known, long since, that out Mereifal Hea

venly Father has never forsaken those whe 
| trust in Him. Dsy and n ght, with the mahi-

L*st Ssbbsth, slier 1 had m xed my peeyese 
and tsars with thoie of my people, s thought 
ha* corns to my mind ah-ch 1 have tab* ae a 
message from Heaven. 1 said to myself,” T* 

snd earnest discourse, founded on Matt. xxv. 21, f wbeB „„ lilite<. by a calamity
— — Jnl.H>bA.l We* « k A raffs** rakttnkl O I , | , * S   M A*

almost ss severe as this one, tbe nobis rwas delivered by tbe Chairman, slur which 
few rsmaiks were ettemptsd by tte writer. Tto 
choir having sung ■ few suitsble verses, tbs Rsv 
Mr. Todd (Baptist) dosed with prayer ; tbe 
corpie wss taken lo ths adjoining cemetery, 
whereafter it wm lowered into the giava, the 
Rev. Dr. DsWolfa read the concluding part of 
the appropriate and affecting service appointed 
for the burial of the dead,

I might add in cooeiuiioe, thst ths etthitl snd 
other members of tbs Chutcb at Foiul de Bute, 
have shown a becoming and laudable degree of 
•ympelby fur tits bereaved widow and family,

p*ople of Nova Scoria tame to our hrip-W 
were then strangers to them : they will not III 
us go down, now that we have, at lbs teat af the 
Lamb, knitted our heaitv together and foil* 
ciously felt that we wire biothers rod chlldisa 
of the same Fstber. Those veoerabls Brsthisa 
in tbe Ministry who heVs slresdy given ms W 
many proofs of ttoir ehsrity, will net to desf W 
tbe votes of my tears, when 1 will implore that 
seme charity in tobelf of so maoy B re three Ie 
whom tbe Lord in bia inicrniable ptovidrara 
bra rant inch a sisitatioe. Troy will eat bn.

dated. S. W
and that their kindoese la very highly apprs- |deQ tbeir b,1|tl Bg,;oil the cites of ee many

littls children who will a*k for breed and them 
will bs no breed il our mors privileged brother* 
do not rome to our help."

After recalling some soenos of his visits is 
Nova-Swtis, he adds :—

This terrible cslamity bss fallen with met* 
or less intinriiy on e giest pert of car Stall, 
but in no plaoa has the destruction brae w I** 

lersl snd complete as here. Why is it as?—
Ue hsd pleached at Point da Bute in the God Blone kn6W, U 1 .l be 0el, Ü!

morning and ut Fort Lawrence in the afternoon, *r,at l®'ct'on wb‘c*1 '• ''Pon ^
and had driven about two milea from the latter uP°n mf people, is l»t hst lt *• got . 
tows.ds hi, residence at tbe former place, when “>«•' Dumer‘ u* ton*er,, lromHcat’
tto attention of a Mis. Certes wm attracted to U0® ehith il tom,n* 0UtL° , .lïtü

yer be repeatedly purified in tbe furnace—the *SS

We take lbs following from tbe Amherst Ga
zette i—

death or rev. w. wilson.
This vsnerabls servant ol ths Lord so w«l( 

known throughout the Lower Provinces ss a 
avaloua minister in connection with the Wesley- 
sn Methodists, suddenly passed away on Sab
bath ImI about five o’clock, P. M.

First In ths race thst led to glory’s soil, 
The# woo sad prase-! away."

to hla unusual position in the carriage, 
brother immediately went to him and f und life reason 1 see is that it will to good for you !
nearly extinct, there being but few pulsations | ** ^ ^ ttojling a In

discernible afterwards. Hs has been a remark
ably healthy man—eo much eo that we lesrn 
that he was never prevented by ill health from 
delivering ascimon.

He cam* from E ngland to Newfoundland a* 
a missionary In 1810 and remained there nearly 
fourteen years, since which lime he has been on 
various circuit» in New Brunswick snd Nose 
Scotia. Of the raven'y-onc years of his life, 
within a few monlbe of fifty have been devoted 
to the minietry. It was duriog hie Isbore in 
in this place that the Wesleyan Cbepel was 
built —a work which to was largely instrumental 
In ecromp ishing.

With an excellent education and a large food 
of general information, which be always took 
p less a re hi Imparting, his counsel! were invur- 
iebly instructive. We have ourwlvee always 
derived grant pleasure from conversation with 
tto venerable father.

He wm an Indefatigable worker. Besides hie 
regular ministerial duties he was constantly oc 
copied in lecturing or writing ; and even while 
the Angel of Death wm hovering ovsr, he was 
hurrying homeward^* in order to open a course 
of lecture» that evening at Point de Bute, which 
be had prepared on “ The Apocelypee."

Besides numerous article» in public journals, 
end various ones in pamphlet form, he pub 
I is tod a bound volume entitled ” Modern Cru 
endes,’’ having reference to the Crimeen wav 
and the fulfilment of prophecies -, else, quite a 
large work on tbe “ History of Wevleysn Mis
sions in Newfoundland." Up to tbe time of his 
demie# be wee engaged on mother work hav
ing reference to Mission» in the Proviocee.

Although it would hive been eetiefsetory to 
the aged wife and family had there been acme 
premonition of approaching dissolution, it wm e 
gracious design of Providenoe that tto exit 
•bon’d to thus easy end that bie ImI work 
should to a delivery of God’s menage.

j Revival InPiotou-
• Deab Editor,—You will doubtless welcome 

a few word» in relation to the good work of God 
aew in progress in the town of Pietou. Tbe 
rroent Convention threw a closer bend of union 
aroond tbe different churches, warmed up ape- 
ttotio protestors atd formed what some have 
ardently longed nnd prayed for,—• eommoo 
starting point, where all coneerntd in ths spread 
ol tbe Kingdom of Christ, might units thsir 
forces sgeiost tbs mao of sin. Now the greatest 
hsrmooy pervades tto Christian community. 
Union pra) et meetings sre being held alternately 
in tbs ehurches, led by their respective pae- 
tt'ra. The Association conducted a public meet
ing once e week ; end a prayer meeting more 
especially for seekers of Salvation every evsn- 
icg at 9 p. m. Beside these thsy hsse • Seb- 
belb afternoon prayer meeting, largely attended 
and exceedingly profitable. A number of per-

' Coes
ye blessed of my Fstber, inherit tbe Ktagdeft 
prepared for you from tto foundation of the 
world | for 1 wee an hungered and ye gave W 
meat i 1 was thirsty std ye gave me driah 11 
wm a stranger and ys took me in j uskda^JI* 
ye clothed me.” _ tjj

Fur the fast four or five yesrs 1 buss rsssM 
contributions from all parts uf NuvsrSrotie * 
eid of Mr. Chioiquy’s Mission | and 1 bsvs hid 
lbs plssaais of tbu* forwaiding to him mal 
buodrsdsof pound*. 1 hope that the elrssalf 
liberality will flow still more copiously derilg 
tbe pisssnt season. It would affuid era very 
great pleasure to t.ke charge ol any sums that 
may to contributed by any Weetiysn brother-— 
Mr. Chiniquy ie a doing a nobis work for eW 
common Protestantism, and subitsntisl token* 
of aympstby will greatly strengthen his head» 
in tbe day of sore dietree».

Youre truly,
Robert Mubrat.

“ Presbyterian Witness" Offics,
Half ax Oct. 81A, 1869.

Benevolence-
Tb ".ill Editor ef the Provincisl WvileysS,

A msgnificent gift hse lately been toutewid 
on two of the Wesleyan Methodist Schools • 
tto Circuit. ^

Keubio J. Hurt, E-q. of Helifoi, wholly usselfo 
tied m far as is known, has plsced two P 
ties in the pocstcion ol three persons io Gu)*h»* 
Iu’: tto annual rent, or tbe interest» of t*1*?'*" 
oeeds Of tto sale of such properties, is to be art* 
for tbe benefit of the Wesleyso Methodist 8" 
bath school» io Guysbcro’ and at the Cove,

Tto property for tbe Uuyeboro' school ie * 
fishing station in Ctebucio Bay, formerly 
valuable, and now under sr- aunu*l tent of 81 
snd tbe Gove school property is a term wbieh a 
one of the beet in the district.

Mr. Hsrt by lbie getcious ect bra well mrtfl* 
ed theeincere lhanke of tbe Weileyen P*** 
of tbe oommouvty, for tto benefit that ** 
result therefrom vennot be eetuneled.

It. T-
Guysbcro’, Oct 7, 1869.
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F*or the Provincial Wesleyso
Dear Mr. Editor,—Our Missionary ms* 

logs earns 00 according lo arringsoceot, on t»* 
20tb and tbrte following evening». Exceptira 
a very toavy shower of rain on the first eveeiedi 
we were favored by a kind piosideooe with i* 
lightlul weather. Both the congregations *** 
eolitctions wets quits an improvement up*** 
two former y vara of our ministry on ibis Cm*
The brethren on tbe deputation at**
poet, and the failhlul difcherge of their duty ** 
not only highly pleasing but of meterisl ftoht W 
different congregations. One pleasing ******* 
of the meetings consisted in thsir being frse 
prosiness and at tto seme time thoroegblf
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